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At Louisville on Thurniety low, the interments
of person. who died of cholera were 0, of other dis-
eases ft. On Friday, of cholera o,of other diseaws
0 The total number of interment. in LOUiIVPIC
dunng the wed: ending on the 20th ult , according
to an official report, was 200. Of the number
102died of cholera, and sixty eight of other din•

At liendrrson, Ky, G deaths have occurred from
holere.
The Madison, Indiana, Banner of the tsl inst.

says:—
itWe learn that Mrs .I.bilvp, who, lives abisui

mitleiTiont the city near the railr4d, has Icct -IX
iron:hers Cl her Gorily by cholera tiitun the In.t
Iwo weeks. Two others were under mv‘l'r, 'trot'
men: yesterday, east notexpected to survive

The en:donne is:tx appeared ttveral , rew 10

M11.5 in Ohio,but no: inan angtx,4 plndform.
A carrel:ponder:: ni Oxford, fintle Co., writes

thefollowing note:
"One wont respecting the cholera. Last mv,

nubile the cholera prevatled in ()Ilion!, my small
quince trees, in a nersnry dineutral hundred, stop.
pd pr,,,,,ng, on pea green stems nor leaves on the
rods of the limits: and the leaves on my bearing'
quince trees turned n very dart: color, and many of
Jou onions rutted in theground. Alter the cholera
leftOxford, my quince treesrecorrted their natur-
al colorand appearance. This vest I have hoard
of now, of cholera in Oxford, and my quince
trees have ant. ceased to grow,and sty omens liner
not rotted in theground. From three c• scan
eel Iconcluded the cholera was in theatmosphere
lest year..

Melancholy accounts reach ns from Circleville
ihPickaway county. Henry IL Howard, Sheriff
of tilecounty, and Dr. H. Taylor, an experienced
PhYsiman, wens among the earliest victims of the
destroying pestilent,.

The-Circleville Herald,nf Friday last,says :
"At this hour of our writing, (Aug 1, 10 A AI )

there is a considerable excitement in orgard to chol-
era; sod we feel safe in saying that Circlemlloh.
never Witnessed a Mare trying season than just 31
this time. The coups absence' of the prevaiiing
epit.liatUC here last year,. and the remarkable good
health or der place the present sertaOrk, unto fm.hin
a few hours past, had, perhaps, thrown our citizens
off their guard, and induced a spirit of confidence,
upon which the prevent Stale of things operates as
a pOWertall re sultan. Within lesstha n forty eight
hours, four ofOur CititterkS, in the prime of life.cod
and full health, have bean summoned into mere ey.
A beautiful little girl of nine Fummeis, 'whom wo
yesterday looked upon aa a picture of lift and
health, now also sleeps in the shroud. We bear
flying reports of other cases, but IMO they may
prove unfounded. Many, actuated by tear. have
already left town, and Others are continually go-
wg"

At Coiumbos, on Friday, the Board of Health re-
ports nine deaths of cholera .d three of other die-
ear.,

At Chicago, 30th Julr, 20 deaths of cholera, and
4 of other di...4,jhlet.ofJuly, 8 of cholera, and 3
ofother diseases.

At Lintiveille, on Friday, 2 deaths of chplera.and
i 13 of other disermes.

At Vineenne*, le., during the week ending 1.1
AuguA, ihn Liagette reports 7 or 8 deaths of genu-
inecholera.

Death ofcommodore Janes.
Commodore Jacob loom, whose nip danger •

Illness we mentioned on Saturday morning, •
seare now,paired to eaDOUrige, expired during
the earne evening, at As emittsice on Chesnut
street. He died in his eighty third year, and,
thertLre, an lull of age en of fount. his name
has tong .rend third on me h. of Captains of the
Navy of the United States, Commadcres Btrron
and Stewart being his only

Al the tale hour at which we received toe in.
ieldgence of his demise, it ts cot in our power to
,repave a detailed stench of his life and Femme,
such as would properly accompany till, ace
301Ineeagent. We are only able to :tertian that
rte was born in the State of Dclearare, which wil l
'nos be proud of hts memory, And torefer to the
tlariArA tea fight au Wiett h•a (erne is mended;
ae eddy of the WM.p and the Frolic, whim his
on owl, will never all•w to be r.r,:ottco. This ac•
ion was (might on the 18i of Oci•sys, 15i2, end

leave wee one of the earlies.•, an well as um 01
Ire most brilliant, of the naval viriones of the
war. Consider ing, iu fact, the marked eclectics,
ie alba British vessel Inthe number cfh:r gone,
with the vastly disprociartioned loan irfileted op.
a bee, it may be almost reeked, as it has ohm

`seen pronounced, the most deetaive settee which
was fought; and itwas 'deemed by foreign nettles
0 present an extraordinary evideam of thesii•

-foray of AlvegirAll over English navel gunnery.
rue Wasp, it curs recollections serve ea, hail but
neteen guns; the Frolic Pretty two. The laver
mencienced the anion, which tons a clAno[Oge
[neuritic' ; and within the Ars: seven minutes,
succeeded In bringing down several of the Wdep's
spare and cads, and torapesAl hermain top meet,
whith, with the main topsail yard, fell to with n
inner all to render most of her bead mils un-
manageable deice the remainder of the mad ct.
In the crippled ante, however, and with on es.
medingly rough sea, the Wesp.centilited a dead•
te and moat oUssetual fire; eotll, Pacify, having
.ked and grappled herantagenn, boarders were

rolled. nod, led by Lim:amain Biddle, rushed on
nerd the Frolic, to dad her deck a meet:of blood
and carnage, with no living persons it be seen
rave the man at the wheel and three ofs -er•oirho
strew down theira words to totes of surrender.—
roe eery ceremony of tooling down the 11. are-
-11,0 theaid of Amerman hands, Lail tr,

formed by th se 011..AtIleaalat Biddle. -The
he Went ton tiro tilled nod is many wants ,e,l;
that of the Frolic was thirty tilled sod flip weer:
led, the vessel hermit a perfect wreck and o'l
his yea theresult ofa conflict of only el um,
Area' duration. No wendsr vie rich Yr wail
'teemed of so lonians and important it charae•er
tat the Legislatures of New York, fitaikaactinsetta,
Delaware,and we believe ether Stites,voted Capt.
Toms theirthanks, withswords moo pieeoaof plate;
hot Congress muferred epee hour his editor,
sod tom, a beeline. pecuniary Jostle= ial—his
Price and his eon vessel, as will be remembered,
laird g been captured immediately alter thefight,
by the Keener', seventy four; and that the ene•
ernment promoted him, ri.a n mark ofMa eppecha-

ta the command ofthe !rinse Nimedenien.—
Iledr-creed the honor; ha deserved the hem, he
ccquired, which was out es he deserved
the regard of a multitude oftripods, who knew tow

pm, the many virtues of kis prices etarac•
ter.—,Tth otalerunn, clog. 5.

The Lake Superior /cereal, pubtiabed al Saal
St. Marie, ofJula 3t. wive:

Heavy M tCopper.
We have teen passing our office, for • meek

past, IMMelltia 11111/tC3 of native copper, of suit%
weight, an to req•lro two team. to • wagon ; aidwe take from Me. MeKnights'a Snieoin; Bankl
the weight ofafew masse• from the Cliffand Min-
nesota miner.

The foPeming are frnra theaftr:-4 470 ; 4,600 ;4,016; 4,000; 425.6; 4,200; 4,300,; oholo me.ght,
29 ,59.

Every piece, it wit be nolccd, arefabstaro tons
mote, and many cf them aro cut troth maatea

sreighing many lons. Such immense masses of
pare copper were never before known in thehts-
tory of mimes. This truly wonderful &potato at
the pure metal is peculiar to Lae &seeder p and
'(these taints continuo to increase in ttehotra,ss
boy are opened deeper. the greatest ci'M
will be in cutting ifie, large muses two pica.
smell . coexist for shipment. This is really • d.lll •
catty already, and this la the reason pieces crouch
naorieldy also are shipped.

Tie capper 111 too tenaciorm and compact terthe
broken to piece. by blaring, and it has to be out
up w.th a long chisel, three Martha et as inch in
width, ty chipping off piece slier piece wits a
heavy hammer. By this slow and expensive p,
cots these large masses of native carper WE C. I
U 3 Into pieces rat atupment A a tovuoto: of tome
ortenine be sowing or muting this copper, by
exam power, would strike a veined'goad fortune.

The Mioneterta mine is turning out mew of
• a same description, and of the tame great

weights.
Hareare tier nieces lately sett down ;

1,0::0; 3 400; 2,4e5; whole we gm. 11611.
The schooner Spartan, Capt. Pallor, cleared at

this port, on the /Mb inst., withf,f, res,es of cop.
rr, which weighed 57 16742000 ion.,of which
13 weighed under 700 Ike. And the docks here,
and at the mines, arc filled full of mayors of the
same enormous size. And ell these co latently
increasing shipments of this metal hate to be
caged acroltdhe portage, and snipped again.
ter being lifted on and offfrom earls and handled
over four limes, attended with great expeale an 1
delay, and all for want ofa canal three fourths of
a mile In length.

C0.108113510.1.. resa!ution oftho
Haase of Representinvem requested the President
to seed In Information concerning the, sc'xure of

land ofTtgre, In the St's., of Nterusgus, by
too' British, de:. The Pres:dent, In his answer,
politely Informsthe Houne, that he Is not aware
of the existence of sop such island to that Stile,
and presumes the resolution hoe reference to the
Islandof the unto nem,. In the Geller Penmen',
in the Slate of lloodurno. The Bonito stands cor-
rected In its geography.

The, Locums in Pileminonth enemy, N. J., ap.
peat to becreating ennsiderable excitement among
the farmers. The flighalown Record may. theynano already commenced their ravages GO the fo-
re.: pees, the twigs, in many inatanecs, look a•
though they had been nipped by an early frost.--
Fear, are entertained that they willdatend their
ravines to the peach orchards, which, tlrealised.
Willbe ace:ions ronarquenee. The sting Is said
to be a deadly one; and on Monday a hey, aged
12 years, wan stung uy • locnat, and died to a few
hones afterward.

Free Rwrav Walitan.—Tho efficiency with
which Col. Warren has di.charaed the enemata
duties of ARS'ant Post Master General, are unl
venially conceded even by the "bitter end" par.
lion ofLocolocoisco, which, at first, assalltd him
with (mina. vindictives.

Teo dunes of Col. Warren's petition req•.tire
patience, frankners, prompt deelmen, and etl•-icm
action—and there go/allies he possesses in se em-
inent drgrce. The testimony (ruin every section
adze Linton concurs In awarding to him thereed.
it and honor ofattending tohis official dotter. and
doing tap :A* toad more promptly and Batista/J:ore.
ly than has ever been done before; and we are
gratified to notice that his services nre appreni
ed, And -that ha will continuo to do "the people's
wayk" inhis presentfosition.-e-Cut. Clas.

oilers is no mien shocks me ao mud ts that
which often, that • man does notknow
heir topine his time. It would have been bat
spoken by blethasidab, fn Um nine hundred end
ailOrSialPS: 4 101 9C—'1.06/8021007.

FRIDAY :HORNING, Auctuar 9, 1550

,r 6.lsr.axassattao are oat:testi' , requested to nand in
tour favor. wort sr. W., and as early in tltediv
Lp tedrable.. Advertisements notinserted G • does,• led tonewill invasiablybe eha reed Isnot 1sti eredeat

1711713 Pa.tarsn In Agent for;b.*paper at.his
wren" ignties in Nev. Rork, Ptitiottelphis., end

DOSSoIi, an d 111 lutioltried to receive subsortotrons
andadvenisetnenn , far not

• MTPIRLAnsirm. •-•

_
Wnntrnu•:102.196-1.1 and sul•rbliptionvin the North American end

VettedStale. (Oxeye, Philadelphia,received -2.-dd fJr-
warded from this. of

—Sebreripticiiv.
Or uLt Velua`,llpaper, will bereceived arid ferwasc
ea from thin °fact.

BALT" rtra-. and adverlime
memo trill paper recetved andforwarded free o
hhaciso from thisodic*

1171Cracisnart Daisy Oszerra.—Advertlvernents
aAd subsenpuo., for this paper,will hereceived and
orwarded from this *Mee.

DSIIOO.HATIC WHIG STATIC. TICKET
co1011.0vill•

JORHUA DUNGAN,
Of Backs County.

101 ALTITOIL OCR.,
HENRY W. RN YDER,

OfUnion County.
'OA slnt•callOrAts..

JOSEPH HF.N HERRON.,Ef WashingtonCounty.

—Autialawnle augt W g. NoTratn;wiloz. fo
Allegiaepy County.

rfoll WLVONID CONC.'S,

TaIO2IEAS M. LONE,

tot 1,00,0 turin run rvxastoss,

nA11.111613 DENNY,
01 lIITIOLLOtt.

066616.
JAMES CAROTHERS,

0, WILY..
/OS .teSE•LT,

MOZGkN RODERT39A Pm',burgh.
T. J. BitillMll. LOW, SI Mil.
R WALICIN. tilinbeth.
JOIN M.CLI.ISKEV, Ltobinvan.
JAMES FIFES, gnowd..

ritVaIrLTINO .rroam,
FRANCIS C. FLANEGIN, htuburit,

I=l
Enurersit BOYLE?, North Fayena

•CtltoB,

WM. }LYNN, lower:- Clair.
entllT

D. N. COURTNEY. Ohio.

„Erswe Nrxr PAGE MR I.,QOAL. NATTER
=II

We had Do mail, from Baltimore, Washingtoo,
OT New loik, ye,nterday,and were therefore with.
oat OCT 13.12.1.1 wilrO7s Or tolciligeOCe.

Tat SAlleraltr CoXll:2llM—The absurd red
ports whielt are cireetstard in relation to the health
of the city, would be earrely prevented. if our
sotherities ,cocld be induced to discharge the du-
ties whichth.v have treed to perform. We do
net beticro ILnre is a city 112 the United Stater,
cf thecae of Pittsburgh, where there is not a reg.

tiler Board of Healin, and persodieatend ambori•
mantra reports mode of the rate cf modality, and
the aieease. If this were done, it would be stri-
kingly a pparent that these perrdcleuereports arc
false, and theeharac:er of our city, for its general
good health, would be permanently establiabed.
When shalt we have judicious and permanent
sanatory regulatiohs

M.017P1,-.The P.,st nets as how we like the
news foe= the o:a NorthState, We will use the
Yankee'. privtleso of ausweriat a quest:ea by
asking eat. Hew doos too P,SI I.ke tem news
fns M:ssnori, lest strong held of Leeefeeolam !

Brthe was, we sr to geed Lopes h.tt the Whigs
have earned, ant Vali tv,erul rnerobtri Cl
gran, his'. the usajinty of the I.,;.elatore. Tait
will castor us toejecta StRISIOrTU supply the leas
of Mr. Mangum.

Joan SUMMAR. E.g., has wi.hdrawa from the
Washtswol Repoiter, with wash paper he ha.
been eonuecied 14 several gran past. J. W. F.
White, Eaa., who has-lately been agaociated with
Mr. Bausman,he flow sole clone nod proprietoro'
that iudnentgal Whig paper. Me. Bauman has
'conducted the Reeorzer withtact and nieces',and
It has acquired et airy d p Altioll Under his
control. We Irish him a e'er:atoned prosperity in
other walla -

Health ofTaos City
We perceive, by our exchanges, thatmost ea.

traragant retorts have gone abroad inrelation to
the health of the city, whichrepresent the choler.
.as prevailing to St 114(44 alarming and eoStrUnt,..
eztect. To ns, in Pine%urgh,shenz stories simpil
noito a untie It their ridiculous G26AWeratIOO ;
but to eny the ..FS of those who have friends
here, and who (eelsen interest in our welfare, we
deem it • duty to glee these 'amoral( formal can.
eradiation_ We have had some title cholera, In

• the upper and new werde of the city, .d some
mortality fiom cholera mottos and disorder. of the

:bowel?, miginatiog chiefly from an Improper ere
of vegetable diet, or excessive exposure, bit none

- Tof them dimnars hare eclated in toepidemic form,
and the eporedic cases, from greatercaution beiny
exercised, are becoming dui* less. We do tot
believe there ttm been any greater mortality here
this year,noterithelanding the few cases ofeholcm,
to proportion to our population, then in any pro

vista yeir, ',heathery were so many prediapoe,
Mg canoe, of dimes".

• Usecity is now as healthy as nay city of its ex-
•.tent, in dm bet and slickly acalloit of the year

could be
less

to be, sad we do not doubt
there Is less atonality here, than 'in the same
moor of populationto the counties surroundieg.

proverbially healthy as they are.
Pittsburgh, from the firsivirdi of she cholera to

thisecluntry, Vas remained almost exempt from its
while leas bealthy places have been most

terribly, scourged. Whether this is °icing to ear
beedoey from vegetable miasma, and the 13..i0131
exhalatien from stamant and sluggish motets,
which phoduee so much autlering la the region ,
weftof 'us, or whether our much abased coal
smoke is theshield which wards ofthe pestilence,
we Minacitsay. Tree it is, we have so far meas.
viably escaped, and oni ray can boast of as good
general hnith, seder the blessing of Providence

*as any city,in the Union.

MAIL Sian to BA-Sta Fx.—The CM:a:Metall
for carrying the U. S.mail between Santa Fe and

. ludepeudcoce, MD, tetra to start their first coach
from the latter Paint On the Ist inst. A stage
drawn by sir mu Yea, is to leave both termini of
the line on the first of every month. Stations
have been prepared for relays and provisions; a
strong guard will attend each vehicle, and the
trip to expected to occupy from twenty to twenty

five etays.
Tux Morrscsqutaxs.,-The St. LICCS Repel,lt

can says that the Medical ;bard of Inquuntion ap.
plied fur to ihcertain the &salty of the elder Mon.
tanrcroion, is net yet appointed, because the coon.
as tor the defence have not expressed their and
lingoes for the laquiiy. The brothers are at the
Charity Hospital, apparently to excellent health,
rid ng and twi.king frequently..

•
Lord Nortiory was celebrated eiptally far his

wit and for his aeverity as a criminal judge. At
oaertimeom a special oxen:lir:loner appointed to
try the admits io one of the Irish rebellions, be
had in the course of his sitting convicted a great
many. "You.are going on swimmingly here, my
lord," mid a counsel for the prieoaers. “Yes,"
answered his lordship signoSeanny, knots
an how." '

OiILNG!or Gain:4llMT 11Fear:ch.—Since the
return of President Napoleon from Compete.,

r emote °Pe change In the government have revi-
ved: We learo, from • letter of the Paris cornea.
pondent of the :And= Standard, the Lilowing

Particulars of the design. °mom' Changarnier
having resisted overtures to erect scoop d'etar,

‘,
the Elysee t.said to rely now on the CountVion•
sable:then, Srobtaining theconsentof a suficienti
If large number of the Amenably toaccomplish a
changein the Constitution. ,The plan proposed In
tocreate a Senate; Intowhich210 personirot
traction have agreed to enter. Count Moutalam•
bttt is toha madePresideot with a carte itvuhe
it do all he think* calm:dated to-promote the In.
''titii of the cheich. Hera known to be indif.

h'reit to legitierracy; and notparticularly attached

4::"%alact:' His whole ambition is to servo the
sees that Louis Napoleon ban a

-'3°14'4.1 co the mall (Arnow* and peasautrvitendionetter position thai any ono else to
'.tliber;l devpott.m,

•

""Ntn7,- 'orir Hutt 12 CONOIUUS —The
• 1..“-..feettatt in Lip huffy tqpasi the app"
• Prlml" ilth.lttet that they own par not

an noexponditi helmet,W418" awth°l" Coacteufor ono or two.Meal% .rh e'%ban' wh e., who are waiting forumiti MAI%tire pobibly, ult the114Vell!r ' 1*)!Im° 44 tau s are to aura,atoll baE,/liw44rem & I,hut.

From the EneCemmereml,Aug., 5.
of the ilesserlei.

It becomes our painful duty to imam ce
thm. Steamboat dlhasier. Oa 'Reduce-
‘3, morning last between twelve cad C o n
as the Steele boat Amer.*. on htes dowoweN
trip,and when shout thirty [mica bee,w this place,
One c( her boilers burst with e tterneado,,,, nod
tearful explosion. It was the I/nward part that
bunt, nod the whole top was trim pa Grt several
tea back, laying the II lea.;rele tier, The
force of thecunt spent Arvid ler ward cod up
wards; and Oro lower dark, onmethstery shove
the toilers, was litterully; I:town to pace.—
The fire (ruin the (winces was thrown into every
pan of the boat; but by the-eampoesa centsinned
by the steam nod water, nod by seine earthen onthe part of those who were not doubled, it was
prevented fumi doing any rim .

Tho destrection aide to the firemen and those
about the boilers was terrible. One poor fellow, it
war said, was caught cinder the front of the ow.
users which was blown off red hat, at d literally
burned to death. Another. was thrown in about
the machinery; where he Was crushed and torn
to piece. o:hers were immediately butfoeated by
the burning hot steam.

La one instant the cabin was filled with the
scalding' Memo, and penetrating into the Mete
theme, itAwake the quiet and unsuspecting sleep-
er!, In tile dead darkaess midreght, to terror,
agony and drath. Some in • half wooing, half
distraeterlifdato, termed, end maddened with
porn, sod uncertain as to the ref! a teen and en.
tentel their danger, leaped,overtoard. and name.
dearly seek and perched in the dark water.—
The shrwks and scream,of the unhappy sufferers
dears:bed by those who escaped unhurt were
heart rending and terrible. '

As the bent ...cos not so much injured as to be
m danger el •Initrqt, es soon as toesteam and
smoke had cleated away, nod the cobra:lion, end
trepidation hat been a:Jewel:at quieted, light!,
were butted ea signals of dietrear, a and on,
reined and the heat heeded towurds the there.—
The +hems, honed up, eemiag along soon alter.
wards, rowed her up to this porn.

The steno of *netting wltnes•tel on board alter
her arrival, its re rain to attempt m dereril e.—
nye were already dead whim the boat reached
Om wharf. Some were still walking chant thongs
eutierlrg moat intensely. •Otbers were lying In
&nem( pensofas boat, Misfile to roc or nerve
though sill strong to seder. Ouo wan dtatracted
with pun, and eirmainrg or rebel, called out for
same one to eat a;vcin and let him bleed U death,
in order that ho might escape ha Intolerable: suf-
fering.

One poor Irish family, eartfiStet; of the parents
and five children, were scalded—the mother rind
threeof thechildren very bodly. It wise a scene
to melt the seurteut heart

Our Phyaterans nod citizen, flocked to the beet
in great perchers, as aeon an the mews. of the aiia,-

OM was IttioWn, and every worstunee which seal,
sympathy, bud kindness, could alleges!, was finch
to the unfortunatesufrerers.' Stet onenimranother
died, till opiwit Thursday morning,ore more were
added to We 11.4 of thew, who hod erased 1.. starer .
Several have since died Some have sedleientiy
recovered to return to their homes. Others still
Roger In the hospital, or to families who kindry
tousle them ca—for all who wereliving were rental.
ed from the boat on Thursday. The whole 10.. of
liltcannot be estimated with toseunory. as seine,

though how many to notknown, wore undoubtedly
drava.74,

The following is p list or the dead, ali hands an
the boat •

Chain Potter, 3d Engineer
James Kraghlin, Framing°,
Michael bl'llo'selshu, Fireman.
William Brown, Wane,

Oae, name not known.
The following m a list of the injured, as fully no

we are able to obtain it:
Michael Haggerty, Buffslu, severely Brame

dead:
Michael O'Connor, Providence, B. I, vary m-

verely. Since dead.
Patrick Welch, Bufralo,ll. Y., severely. Slams

deiul
Joseph Stancligl, Durham, Conneetient, died

on Wednesday, and was.burted by the 1. 0. of

Jerry O'Connor, "wife and her children, coun-
ty Kerry', Ireland, wife and two calidreu severely.
Jerry CeConnoe and wile •i re deed

James Murphy, llsziton, Md.'s., severely. Since
dead.

Thomas Fusbee, Uolrkle, N. V., severely. Since
dead.

Peter Honberry , stern dead—residence not
known.

Wm. 11 Burnett, Balls:on Sfratags. Sew k:
slightly,

Pntnek Hawley, Dlavelned, severely.
Archibald Lad.erv. hlvdocan.aeverely
Baruch Healy, BolSlo, i.eccrely•
Timothy Lice, Oh, .cverely.
B. Pommy, Wmeld, severe:v.
J. Downing. Jr , Altganygslighilv. - ' •
Richard llctalllek, Cull:A:bur, C. W., reccralr.
Co,elpolJance of N. A,..ttcnn U. 9. GatN c.

=2133322
Pirrnmama, Ju7.19, 19" A

Having yardreached Pfttatrurgh by the Central
rodto rem Potledelphaa,A propose to say • Jew
words respecting nl. pOlattho 000 prospeCro. We
lett the depot, at 111., cornet of Elba sod Market
streets, at b P. M., and reached Henungiadat
20.minutes helve 6 A. M., a dtstaere by earl toss
of2ol tulles. The ohddepot ffirtu which toe star..

has long been a drs?.rnee to tan Lee, and tar
wooer • al:mob:a uLa is built the better In td;
opinion, Penn drheard to and ce:y prop, pre, fur
.e Two fine rad road stattens have ,caerttly tote
1.0,11 in Eteetmore, •cl tne one In C. Net • rest
tenon Which the pne•end.rhs .tar or 't h ,and

ilarriatairg, i, a nahre structutc, and an oroon.ou
td that enterpris.ng<try.

Ar tuned, we were detained en hoer ho ts ..

go':ay away from the Inclinedflaw. ; bat as the
hear rood thalrOt4 t ,9 nearly du t e, I trust that to

less thanatzty &rya that tatilalleo will be forever
&bard. The work has taken rare, longer beau
WWI eadeeleo; b4l to letstork at Vielowest pet -e•
nod have It done !a the .1 naked hole, ara
generally thin.] to be rradiarstibe twee.. After
leaving the Pere. we Were carried over the Co-
lumbia Roil Road at a rapid rate to laneaster.—
The pas...ger epee travel now at Nat al they
ought to do on that read in its present oendhlon,
but theState ought to loreno nose to strarghten•
tag ire crooked pla.res sad pornag Its track to or.
der,

The Railroad (tom Lancaster to lintrwhom ha
been Tench Improved, sad Ir pea to due order,
with a hussy mt. At fladrubdrg we stayed half
an boor to lima.

From liartwburg to Hantingdon we had a most
deOghtful ride an the taw to I road. Too •c env
...splendid, theradrotd Are]rata. and theeon lox
ortotyalr enottnrtab:e. We reached Hunungdon
before !ark, and were transferred to tae canal
rocket fkisharequidas: Cap,.Gleutron. Wo pas-

sed a pk,rept e7On,oft, and dept on board ale
heat. The eapudn trld us that he had been heat•
tog on the Lama canal for sateen years, but that
he bolt that L. a few creeks boa occopetwo would
bo gone.

I inquired particularly es In the iime when Its
roil rood cennertina trio-den flisniingdna and liol.
lidaysbough wouldpliably be made. and was gro.
tilted in learn that therewas ever) probability id iut
being accomplished by the find of Setnember.—
Most et thetrack is already laid. and the tampion y
will to ready to run the road a. sotto as thegaps
are clwed. This is a matter nfthetint importance
to the trade of ittiloidelptis, for the coming fall.—
By connecting with the Portage Rail timid, it will
give us a coritmunus ran tad of 275 miles from
Philadelphia lo dotinsiciath. and will do nwsy
with two of the I/Ate lildiaaiPrZeida holy to-
quired.

We crosited the Pottage Rail Road intcur hears
and a half. The road isin tolerable order, and
aerie glenl wheeled pa.-eager ears, have recently
been put upon it. 11 is 'cr./L.160 wilb %shut en-
tire freedom front Aernilent to passenger% Ibis road,
with its tea inclined pianos, haa been worked for
sixteen yurs. It wan planuasi in the infancy of
therail road aycein fora freight road, and the coon
try through which st pasera wan then a Wiieartelli
So many bones have piece been greeted along the
lune, that,!mile. tosistaa , they look like a cow
boom. village, and the nu nerous way patiwngera
that crowd the can do ti. I add any thing to the
comfort of through.trovellms. As teeroad 1nt0.% I
to the State, the toutmod• of ego:,/., of viiriou
grades employed upon in, are nppointed wash refer -
race to Weirbeittg of the nailiu Wipe in polilo3
with the Cefiiii Corium...mem. The road nuswere
in.purpose as the -eutieming link het settee the i
canals; bin a new road over the minima:nit moat
speedtly be made, ft, e from inclined planer, anti
front political trinnageincint %Vr were gratified to
Intro that about eight ruder of the trienniain cirtio
non 41( the Pei:G.)l,lllm Rail Road had just been
put under COnlnict.

From John-town lag a r. 'lot. near Blairevil le. we
bad the pleasere on .ericg that Oa new road was
in active pregresie Tee rail road change Iron,

Johnstown to Plusher:eh Will be seventy eight
miles, end the Xnrie empluked no thin part of the
line la rbant three thrnsabil men. This shows
that the work on the Wealcip Divisina la pressed
with great energy. II a Intended le have part
of it fa see early next seaman; hut the deep um

i in Westmoreland county will nererwrily Mind":
' more Mac than order parth al the line. A. nary
wee will be 'moiety...l it: Meru all can work with-
out being in each other'. way.

Pittsburgh tea dull place now. The Ohio riCkl_
Is low, and when that le the ease, Pittahurgh is al-
ways dull, How would theclose. of Philadel-
phia Melt( there were lint three lett of water in
the channel of the Dalaware, Every body hopes
for rein. Last year, for three mouths, the Ohio
river, all the way from Pittahorgn to Ciceinnati,
was of very little use. At Cincinnati, the puren•
germ left the river by rail mad for 1,410 Erie, and
an they do now.

The remedy for this is the Ohio and Peoesyls
vasi• rail road, the construction of whichbee been
undertaken by the cities of Pittsburgh and All,-
Cheep, in their corporate opacity, together with
many citizens of Pentnyiyanla and Ohio. ThisI road, Withits branches, will connect Pittsburgh
sad the penosslvania Railroad with Cleveland,
Colombo, and Cincinnati, and the yam weal. It
will in153 miles long,and where itwill terminate
in Ohio, two great trunk lines Will take off, oneI leading toLothar:woks and St. Louie, and Mooch.
er to Chiergo,

Western men have rildertaken this work.—
Pittsburgh reels the occeitaity slit, and so would
Philadelphia if her road was completed without
it. It le almost as oecesitary.tothe Penurylvania
rail mad as a tender is tea 10comOtive engine.—
The grading and bridging one going on dimly, and
eleven thousand tons of mils have recently been
Pllmilaacd• Ulla believed that paasengem wlll
come throughin the ears from Cinelntlati,Culum•
boa, and Cleveland. to Pittsburgh, saanon as they
do from Philadelphia. Ilfivill bee happy and a
proud day fin Pestasylgatila, -Whenboth of that*
rdi teak ate aaapktod. i . ihmosaname

A. VEIT kr/enter AND Mo &►rtmar.—Tho..'Aibany Eveniza Journal •nyv, ire anJ.only the privilege of working to the Whig noirewane' being atoned."

-̀hicre you littlernrenl, wail,up nod pier en act
count el yeurwir. Where have you beer.?'
ter thegals,Saiher." you ever know me to
do to when 1 was a boy?' '-No, eir—but mother

Snot Ron. 11.0 —Ginned WIIP broken on the26 h tent, on the Ponage Road, and home
YO men are now at wart Reading and bloating on'he her ofthe rued, end alode the tame of the old
"ranal." no V.pkee uricre thecanal ought to be.—Late Superior Joutual.
Blind Restored to eight by the re

trolcum.
S. S. id:grog—So: I slab to bear testintony to the

medtent outer of theft!! ev!lml Petroleum. I ores (or
• long time otgoeted hoely inflamed and very
owe eye, ao meet so as to lone eight et -surely for about
three months, With very little hopes of evenrecovermg
the sight, mut but • limO spect.ofhaving It re•
Loved of the as os., my attendingpliyatetan rens
omatereastul In maktog • cure, or in giving relief,and afford,' me hut little encourageseent I beard el
the Petroleum stout the lit of AVril. 1151, end grad
d• trial: the reault It, the mg I,t to rt•tered and my
eyes wed, except a little tender or Went When Igo
amt to the run. ANN IRELAND.

Mansfield rt., Cineinnuti, ?day 14, Ift:IL
P. ttl Lthvotv—Sir: I hove been oilltetvel with l'tles

In, ten years, end have tried otherr. ornhout
:Leara/ma rel et; until I heard of thePetroleum.Pe diestroleum. I

have used only one bottle,and think I notentirely
cred. I reeornmenn It t. ell who ore manned wail,Hu l,. I Love-known it to bale:tut for note eyes.

etortunaU, May Mt, E. C. 4:Aline:l'soN
Dor gslh by Rayner /t. McDowell, 140 Wood street;

R E Sellers, V Wool st..; I) M Cgrry, Allegheny ray;
D A Elliott, Allegheny; Joheph Dotighus, Allegheny;
•Ivo by the propnetor, S. M. kICK,
Ir 4 Chord Moon. Seventh st, Pitatbareh
itllLarra's WIAR Vasoirc;im—.The following order

shows at on« th; dhotanil for and the excellence of
tyis wan medicine Certificateshave • been .o mold.
plied in favor of this Vcrortfuge, loot we rounder it
unnecessary to add any more.

"rota, July 2%h 1517
J. FILL & Co —The Val-mirage left oa u twle seine

time non by your agew, is all .al. It cells vary rap-
idly, tibd go,.greatsattsfaeLion. As we are esillrely
out of too urtiolo, awl having ficei"nt calls for Jt, you
will please Lendof mile. itocuediatoly.

C A. MORRIS tc CO."
lErFor tale by 1. KIDD& CO. :So GO Wood clicet.

wig34lA.urti

Office of Oh-- ,n•lPenne%. It. B. Co. Thirdat
PIIIISIMIIII, Aagu.t 5 P.3.0.

Tug Stock hold, re of the Olito and Pennsylvania
Rut Road Company are hereby noti6•d to pay Inn
eiehth ideaMelva of Eve dation peralio, at she offiee
of the Cotoptin7, on or he tom the "_tub do} of Aulva'.
The ninth instalment on or In (ore the hum day of
t,epo,nb,r. •file ninth in vtalment on or before the
tomb day of Orva,vr n St.
Dv Too 7111 lc:Watt-tientto. called far on the :oth of
Jury I.gt.

I=I

IaZIPIIVa•CAtiIta in Dentistry.
G.O. STEARNS, lateofBoston, li prepared to

in.nutnot.,re end art !theca. Taint in whole andpans
of at,.upon ri•JCIVIIIor Atinnipherir chon Plates
Tourtidictir Minn fn rive ktIUTRS, Where the nerve Ls

earned Olen and IC,dertre next dooolu the May-
or other, Foa.trtl. Fires, Plarlirah.

Barn .ro- It. itl'F•dilon.F II Fawn. Mg

./17 el,: tir,.h'IIFPC.
Market an r.ll.4llrtr,

ii:SiCODRACIL 110Z.11, IheIrITUTICNB

CITIZENs'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

1:=
C. G. GUNSEY, Patir • W. NIARKG.G.CT.

llCirr—Nn. 11 Violet rts,ci.. to at marthow.c 02 C
GRANT.

rilllN COKPANY rustled 1..0 011
Ith,j.a riots. or hnu•.,... rnatitt,tories,

re
merrbna.4l.e tr‘n•liuvet ~, Ae. .

Ar, r,uzradcv Pie o•
the 1n5t..1104. 14 :tam... Is, the feet. qcr r me th..

V, [le WI e1.1,7.• Of
favnr,l7 1 i:oevn to it,COKlrisu!,.lT 1,1 zio,pru,nre

•no
fhas,orr--..Writ.ri•Ja.ry,al

tam, Jr. n... r Bean' ,dwarf]
Iteszroon. 1. hlo•cy,

LOGAN, WILSON & CO
1110 Woo D sr., ft WIVE FIF711.

11.Te - •1 iAtrte attlitl.bi to 0,0

SPRINGSTOG3On HARDWARE, CIILINT,
1.0p,0-d by Is o pacer. from 1, co, a)l

which •110, exper“.l:s e tit', torn

Lon of , belt very
ottes• sod tee pr., a .:II

r.ve c.,ore
ntsyrt4lTTl,

Cn 71 or, d •y wfte rrn .n. C.:llaLcs Cr,, ycu op" ,
dad of C. v.. C. W. Co e.

Tar.aarrrl pure firm ale
Mr. H. Jmms, r . rum, I'4lso'r:daylbil-r•
roar. •I 3 tickek.

IZC ftrs gess for „1•..• t.of I,lsison • liss.or• o eP.elrs.c at.sl c
t • is ss•ass ['Arra,

•ss, L... a of lIsons•• Camps.el, In V Is
•41, t•V 'v% 11••tstr,s11 Is

MMIIII
IM2III
The Shoel:er knot, es tele of t•e u•emeenttces-
Ile Sear et Letter, • toternee. Iti Nathaniel

Hate horre. On •

,;al. u-tr. tt meric•n tc;pyi
121:13:013

I MOURN thee m hadnei. When ether Mends
ood Are Coharript'a d•rtt, nn, nna tr w 0

sonic ',tole. Are sa, almost there. Low baca•
1.,. HE em:h anne•••ell. No .7 •P•• • I•d•

eon, moon. of Wash.-vo n. ohi u
oodad,. the st,r t Don 'd Som. Boy. Re atad to

loved m,e• at herne. Clear u. me air. Jasnaett
Or, lapr.og Flower Waltst. rtan Wal t.

Ora. cher° Wwit IS. nation Pali* De.tr
It•rrl Polta. d.nn7 Lod Polka: Linda goOe•altP•
Olareh !ram Norma.
MI=2M

.1 ft M, LLOII.
i 1% ona 1,

B
AC,N eys, Yniar rod Hank

U '. Blear uca•e;.::!kEiru'ders, in ewe, and in; sale
clear eons/swam, by

ntli JAMES A IIUTrIIISONA CO

Rte. in and for omla by
.1.2 J A A lIIITCIIISON b. CO

XaCCUTOIIII. 110TICX.
11\10TICE is hereby gPron.the'
1.1 ham, been le,u, to the plerrs. ns rlf ?nor.

Or the last 1•01and ...an ent of /smelt Mellcnr, lute
of jes cpy of terra...A All pc I.•
there -re, holing clams or den.Pds se In.: Or
eats. Wood Accede, sre ousate.l ke know,.
tiltsm. to th em wlthviat Ws).

TIM& 37nTT.
CHAIILI•Iii HAYS

.up.d.rAw

8011100 L TEACHER!

VVPin Itoliinlon Town.l,l”, g pnnshet 0/
y Schor I Teaciirt• retro, wts:ang, to engage

In ei Online,* will meet the hard of Dire...,nt
mod temmihip, on Pained/I,y. Ilse lith at Augo•t at the
h-ni'e oh Panah nn the 5.211br0W1...
ink, Insaid township JOHN Met.7l.o.4litiN
angEntlithwtiti;itinn'y at Ito

NL3):FXNI.--100 bd. No 3 Monkery', find!. di

L.Y.I 9.ono,incl rpectud .nd far.ain bf
&ME.A DALZria,one. :2 We.!e••i

W 71. 11.1WKWNIVS
SCH•OL FOIL YOUNG/ i•APICS
‘l, p-oo (0 MONDAY. the lYth met
• • Gle•h000l Ilnom 00 Sonar Kaeel, hewer., G .1114

e• fle•l.tene• Wylie st. sGe/4 -3 •

I;lrTrbzpatcn coprza uot.zama

ri IP. undffrflgnftfl amsn, c ,̂ aolcipd fh•fr
1 Mill .ro yrcrnfired la 611 Nouffpi4,4,l oreora fat

ofiffl Milt Co `1! ffov f,-

ceer,l faeff Made. 1rom tho Copp...refsCliff e.
LAI, fuorrfor•

Ti,tr y Metal Lern thoroughly tegfej by romp,
tent settwo,ne m in tl.. oofthe Government,
onj nynou operinr In dendif, a reap ml!,n
tena,t, , to 41,, 0. 40 IIM., thefverm, at We
manufs7l33,. of 'Ma ar.vo bad 01,111,4415t,

Itis tnerc.o•e r0n4.1.-utly reant:aloaa4.,e,l a. a aure•
rior •rlir e, oil ut,,, to any In M.,k,c,

i.eLottmamt, of ilarohanera and
ot4.err to WI. nave broochof home ortolifactorr

At tho Warehoulteto No N Cohnsermal Row,
Llheriyatreet ongw t'., 11. 11115,41 V &

NKW MALMEI
L!FE e..1.171-rvam TIRIS Pp,;(.1.. EdlloJ

by Witham ite,Lo,M. U., one .1 his curu.n.'
12m, el< tk

footway Economy: a treatise on the new art of
tratispory manneement, protocols, d releilerie.

of fina.......41; and soma I, with on expotiiien
of the precinct, resign. reilie•ya In operaiion in
0 e Vetted K nedom,ott the C0..,,,,nt,and Amerlea.
Ily Dionyriti• Larder,. II et I.0 1 u. vel ientocloth

Vir PRO, Preiiciii. 11.1.1 Pow oi theft. vont
led Gout the French 01 A De Lamar..., nattier ei

fietobilidtJ.•• .Mcininrs of my Youth," Kg.
pbsel,”ha. 1 vol lwon cloth.

1100.ttiwatd flefeenis to Itenterea, Addreintes ttd
0f,,, Id:titter,by Itorsce Grewey. I vol Iwne

Toe IlWtory of ihe C,onfeerional. r, Honey
Hops.. la D., Bishop of We Dim, . of Ver.....

vest Nino cloth.
The oortocal of Canada.. Ily the authorof ' Hoehe..

lags," fl.:11.11 Werbotton, Tole !torn.
04.0..1 • •••,•t, Of • Om.; &and:nine of the

Velvet.. Dr Ale; Von llmalioltli,ldatialated Mon
the Getman by II 0 Ont. t 1 Yoh llmo cloth

Gibbon's Decline •nil Fell of the ManseEnt/lire,.
with notes by 11. 11. Mittman. Harper,ebcap mimeo.12mo, cloth. complete voleat 411. per Tel, 4 vole
received for sale by Il 1110KINet

await Ili Apollo Dandle., Venni) et

mIitoPsP42ZIJSZI.M.II.I:n „ e ”0 n
er there gernha Great care Is taa'anttletirr ,,truna we

rtment

very beet snake: and es they buy in law qaannnes
Rom the wets of the connulacturere, they can be
sold to the eery lowest price.. Rein

latch Linens.
OLIMCIIPIELD Oral largely Inabove

ILL article, and any prepared to twiny a "G"..1160,W•lllinrilti ALLnear and ea a tow prier for
qestlity. Beira One Imroto horn. lately reed alratr

APPLF...I—= bo. liiitmega for •alis Ly
Iltle ti.WICK MeCANDLESS

TAII-21 brts N C Tar;
31 bf Lahr do, for silo by

WICK k BreCANDLFS9
CeNVA.E§ED HAMS—Sap" superior for sale byape; WICK 111tCANTILFSK

BR OOMS-U 3 dos Contaz-43:-;aiOlf,i;LVDiLF:B.9
VPSOII alaiMr/0brio on band and for Weby
A 4 up FicsmoArituzu

Sl7 ATI:IS-71 e'en Solent.; •I:5 boo yonerned ao, Saintebynogg WICK & XeCANDLEs&
”OTASI:—;4 twin Yntth, nraw aruct for We
A by (4.4,1._ IyICK & MeCANMES,4.

Nperek br " "P ǹ "

Wick& Meo&NDI.F.3B

130TASII-7 reed and Art rate LT
_ jr. WHA 111141'1'.11

1:\ brisrned ,or Islel.y'r • or- & LIARISILUI,
.9"1"'

HAR ,AL6II

BAIRDa IRVIN,
011151ISSION itik:ACIIANR, and Bill liroteirC Pio 11.1:4!eondstroci, Plnebar G h. ag7

BAILILD ILVVIN
TITOinformthe pablte, they have fated theIV were!. it., formerly oceopied the late ttlr.Sllomoa Sehot et, 111Second nreet II•vlag largea .1 commodious were:neer t6cy would invite ther„,hrintt peuvos haulm non to enat.un at core.leery will AIIC attentionto the parchosa and saleof Notcr. LiraftS, Beads, &e.

•

Young Nauru Libra need Mechanics'

‘ferr Uccerel I' ltad es elll47::cre1:notto, Involgot armeh errMO le', Illatarieni41:d C itcel Dictionary, Gaols.licenbol he C onlrn.
111.4.1V of.parl:sh Lit enture;phntdees Chu, h Jimmy:

Col Fremont'e Oregon and Calrfanlia;et:hen:ca.;Chemical Tec.nloay,
Vroleesot /igniteeg hfoientific Tour to Lake Sin

peneri
Fluter Donn' Mom:mon:sofliflas;aelppiLk:fides n choler beteciton ol l'otrte Lire:entre.The aohocr.phon I.•t of tilt inno^lnhouembrace!.1toe :among Lnerary and tretentrem Alarar,neo andii..”0”04• of trot country and Europe, and the moatpromoter. purr* 01 the Union.Roo4h. orr kerma Meet, between Market &Mood,over F.ll. Futon's store. auel.:dlw_

EXTEXSIVE SALE OF
BRANDT, GIN, e. WIRE, OF DIP.E.GT. .

1111PORTATION,
TINDER Ctrs:aro /louse Moak and entitled to er-Denture, greeter putt to be sat totillatu ralTTo•CralloO, MUNE-SI/Ay, the :sot iseaant, atIIeilooet, A hl ,nt the Auctlon Stereo on nook:mono •Whoef—withnutregard to weather.

1,445 LW, quote, nod eighth Nene, Cornerpole and dart colored ot venous 'integrefrom 186 to 101S, from the arch Shown boost, of"Yellesooin,"•Uutsd, lamuy ACu ," elhnet,CaNaltenCo ult:vett,, An.
38 Pipes hoe.. Schiedam Gin,ad proof120 40111.1. CAA% I mi. hledetrnot Steil, St i. as
/00 hods Sautltue, tin 00 Gnsve item itordeooz.

H. LLAIMON A CU.nidloonre,Aognal
X IGW HOOKSI NEW BOOKS

AT HOLMES' LITERARY DiSPOT
To= 5211M52, opporne the afoot /Ike.

triICTIONA tr" of Nlechanieg—No
Lorton t.firtlrspeetre—No

Hunt's Meretant, Altrgazior mr Autrn,l.if "'tr.'. tro- mr Sleprrlay ttorwanefor Augait.-Er 51.g.iitts lot Atsgutl'lrv,. Mlle Review orllnu.flo•.\oo; or /record• o: Toatirtt-
Lanoran, author of Letters trom 3e Aaeelter y Arourruma.

Thr Ma.dt, or rent. on.l Advent.. of 800.Brug, Inns. BS Aleznuder Br.orr _nue.
ARPF:EVA NEW MONTHIAr MAGAZIN,: for

U. June. Ju1),.11Ane,u,,,, nor, on en!. at On: parr ' r, by II HOPICI 'Br0047 Aporlo, raurb rt.

i l!"TilV( 1) ;ItrAr: 0 1.1'LI)
per No. by Nue:, B IIOYAINS- •

IIATILYLE'S LATTERDAY PAMPIII.E.T.S,FroanlJ 1!o ra,nar salt by (aog7l It0I.III:aan_

PIC CURIAL FIELD BOOK OF TILE nLvol.u.TIOS, or Iltu,lrataoua by Pll, and 'Penni of en
IIsw v. S,,nrsy, liar,.by, Rehr., and 'lraannotatof ibn Wiltfor ande:atand• tarn. By An, ...on I LMS3IIII,. 4.1 Earnataar• en Wrod by I pain; fr. Itwan,Ily flora onionll ala ael:cn latan clamor. To be
onalate,c ao abaci:a/ No.. at : A,,(or 1.1)e laV

ux7 k
_

lIrIPIi
f OIJISVILLI; LISI —s'l bd. I.IV Lore Itreanaad

Int aa:a by
nog, 110Water rl '• •

IVI''v GLASS-15W beit.Et•crt; ,.er: ,,‘‘,,,,,,n""
av,7

LARGE SALE OP OIL PAINTINGS,
WE try , t.t attratton to rale of

oup•rt. toy nt 001.0 114,,on Wed....
env. ty, 7.h t“eta,,t, at 10 ottlock, by Y. M. DAIIIN

hesutthe 11.10/kSby
21m.-r Lll ; h gt, ret.tlV

Ina't 11.3.,urtd, I.e .o.d
s,ug(4.lZt

• -' • -•
LOTH FOR SALE.

100 cf Ihs moat taiamble nail desir•lalt
Building Lots In Ills city dlctrict,
T pr, v1.,11 a(l4 4'envo hale/ramr roLt.

aril WallIn FlCa::ors
nloOrnrt mill 5 Vr. 1511 1.I,!..anu In Ihn,
.5501.51 1111;,,Vi utvor,. 1411• I." 51•011
um! snls ilnsl i4e 'New Co,n ~I,omirc ,re

IVlndr,nl..l vnl.r.,,ail..cANLA
Artsc.r, hinromt eo,a.‘ll- ,
1.•11,10

• *.;5

p 1., ^I. i.(C1,1%1.1.14 0.11051:fin.pa,a, Ow. 10.1 • A:y LmC
rtalsaOa ot us n:ee•.:I lone n it,e

krtet I I 45511 urti t” ec on • .nclmetce.
?trcit .h.rb r¢lrcn mweb 1n1.1.3

htolt.choinr 4hol Mixt l•n•tne,
enochre/Il•es nf caF bh..hc•i. than Ar
prrpetlie4 en dm eghel.y nne ovrr hlns6n,,
,I• Let Lave he. n mul.l ht h,gher f•r:cr>Citut4:r. Cod term, ighth: knhv, hi

N, 11.1.1al.la
Auorne).• at La a. Vaal cr

evrfe,?.tr I: ti a %ZAN.
;C4ll p:eawe Cop, vert:s.l

•at Auction
WU.% •,10 en T1.71:,/,k ,ra,Pll. •

.b. Ire 7,• r S3P•111, ev, I.a .
Ihr Ni^,a
4•J Mercy Luaato-r, 'Ol W •.••ct,
Horn, nor i!aIVW, .tlf n nr.4

whirb v etr,lt c•r. lflt ta3
prove.: tr43.4..., ' •

ALVXANDKRIA'GHLK(r,,Jr'•lvti mA.DALL

A CVALI. 1101, ,E on Nide .tart, In Ile Eighth
A, r ot Ibisulsrc, segn

1),:01 0.0 it.Je. tee, ro. .{leby
9 A W RA1[041161!

UXCIIANt.E EsekoOto for
•At hA. W IIAllllAl'[iII

I) ICE-10 Anne fn..? R.re, lint ,re .cetvedIt r sale y b. NICOL',

‘l.lefiKkEl.- ,e,0 br,s 'area No 3 Meek...qt. !ie.4.
".lotp cltua. prime n•de,, reertved oneirot
•le by tl A NeeANll.l.l- Cr.

AiAtliV.l.--3 ,-Arbi'So Markerel.Tereirinc
1 per Coco , 'or rale II .I,lt,

1719 No .patent.. .

FL.",!i11.71::;,1;p1s sorrtfinei 173 do fine, lanthrg

NOIACN-10—IN Ci- iriG Lyn. reen•ra ,nr •ole I,y
Jila BROWN & KIRKPATRICK

ALTrr,FRE—gs keg• refined, tar e+ie by
b 11, 11 A FA ONI.:••TOCK aco
.fANNC:II:.4.O .II-15 bri• ptaneTlar dale Ay

3 Cl BROWN & IiIiMIPaRICX
111ALIC-3b,e .handann tor rale by.. . . -

SV. WICKEFISTIAM
.., .4:—..1101-1L• in 1.10 awl rnt

AD—Ja 1.• rn.l (or hi)10

Al. 1111:"U'—''I.'" 7'' .1117 11"i al. 10"4 Null
..Jk.):\ 11...h0g Lie r.

6.1141 ,ter.s.
for ..a,n low, In r ,n,

nr., IIeVI SIATriiI..WS ..n...-7 11.56-v.TiTi..F.k-I'I,FI at low, nrd n
Inlet" .operott t, any Inannlarlur, lbw ow.r•
now°pt.:L.lc V NIAItzIIALL

rs Worul
Dili: BRANDY, ol thr manc. ,Arldr^olThan

A. Co.. 11,,Iroux,of various irlntapes, kept
•awnlly on band I.y

A e1, 1.E1141-NON & CLOUSE

WANTED!
4 NI A I.F. Iranh, 1,. LP ••acaney ,hemale NI

m•nr g!rpaltment the41. Want Public
&canal, ALlret.ear. Anex•Intoatton Willl.to place
al tee Schaal 1100W 0u sakd We'd an Thur,lay the
ISt h kn•i •

Arrows ter, an Ihe mean time, ret•y he talented in
in any of the tl,rt etors None ton experaeneed .each.
era need apply A. LAalftNT, Pecaideal

Allegheny, An...7st 3rd —•uer.:tf

);15!OTICE

low ontlrrolKned have 1,1.06.ed fyr. Rt.tl.l,
of AlvrlenvLeiter. 11. adrinary cut
[ll2lfnt Sartuel l'aideN. hue Cl Oir City of Pttto•

AL”...p.1., Pri... ,toi ha. clniru• rtiotner maul cavil,.
anr bench, wof.rtf in pre•t I,i Ilirmfor •rl ,l•ntent. and

err Trquitnl to make
lIMArdICCIV, I ~, zhn

• IAANIIKII
aurflAn pg.i!ls NI ARSIIM.I..

tjEIIS WAX —lOO 111.d0,u.1.—rt,,,i gl rifc hy
•ug 7 N.A 11.1 HABRA/1611.•

EL A BITTERS
Cre,ea action ilernoehout the body,restore
the Yoe., .1,....1.1te the circulation. R,re 10.1 t nnlrnero 1i... •,•ati crte a nowt, of rent,
ante In discao •a 7 tin 01 Os 1,, eararely la be obiatileti

willr rsnrst n or....4ly'aiStl. ronayn,tCure of
Ily•peace, I y. [kw Ay,
Liver Comp's ..1 , owl a I the train of a) miaow% coin.

relaal i4r,010. alf,cl,nll.•

lIICADACTILF:
w'lll he hatenetttae,r rut et•ed by the etc: of 'hilt Intell•
hair eett.poueti, tulrh vegttahle, mid la
all.ittetl h. all once and ,'°"'t%chA,

I, EDS ALES
W 111 find In thlrdelicate anti patatable preparation, •
oe,I.i:tattoo of Tonle, Annuity, and Apettent gush

itne•lt a:l7 attained to that, rystent•
TItl .pr tea p~nan Ont this article ham on the I.iver

anti Ithieeintee orgatitt, 4niiti,r itr, ro,arir,c Antidote
for rover wad AO. andBilious and "firlittr Vr'vera

Deaf St.
/ have used ttie atur/e of Plenen'a DI Urn,

and have denved.atcat benrAtt Imm them. have
for pew the Fever and Agar,bet

antra the 1111(AUCL. of Your Ntai..t. / ehnte4
escaped my are attaetn,•.nl c.tn wnh contidcaceremy

them as one of lb. haat Temea In n/e.
Resp.4.l. lly your.,

C. N. BUNIIING.

Erkia.lll-9,Juneth1b,1450.
Mr Due Sta.

helves me mach pleasure to plate ,het the
Dirprpoin with whichoily lite has been ss
led, arising from inaction of the Liver ins been en.Neely overcome, and cored by the eieof year /deals-
aidepreparation of Bitter., and for :your kindithasin
recotamendstittheaholetuse neespirn Menke.

Your obedient Nem*, •
C. L:LEECII.

Agents, WilliamT. Wake Is C0.,1f9 and,L9ltiont
Streel, New York. •For eels by

aapts 3min E. ST34. CB._

WALL PAPER—W. P. TIARSIIALL Is constant.,
ly receiving, from the largest mansfactories In

New York and Philadelphia, and also from French
Agencies, the newest and moat appeared styles of Pa.
per Hangings, together with /larders, Fire o:ard

ISPrints, and 'Pester Tops. For sale at Wood at, be-
wean Fmrti sISMIS and Diamond Alby, (so doe.or
itA 14/1.4 'O2O

cLAN ALPINES—I ease Just rood from Mum
Mousers and for sale by II LEE

121 Llbony st
I4LANKLTCOATINOB-3 eases Just Mem' fet
D /WIN111141111101141'SVIM 44 0logii

JOUR RIME,/ lIIPIPLILSILK,
Expeoly for &wow.

TO avoid the rainy inesconnieneer atrentbng theuse a, the cotton:an Erkeht, the at ore article herhrhrl 0,1 h and far al nRyiae vatted:
been a Mallet of sorouphtheoblhal urhhar the common
art ale of r orlon, ronVentontly spade, for partral in Muth more traMahl, shoal harebeen recoiled in Ph •i es, 41)M il•hfCh 10much trouble,.cesatien,ard b./ has scram

The dinseolty het at 11.1been otrereome. thehaltheits unleed a Rood attsel., huttsianty patap tort eon.Tenicnt fpm far Content; pep,
.•*the piny e teation wed against title-muck I. the

apparent .mailquantity 04 caches col. This ti easnlexplained kith 6pooria warranted to ecntalnpates of Silk; while the onitr.ary Skein. CI ttetameNice, has Lot an dooeetaln tinsmith vat)ing from 13
to 113 yards..

The hynol Silt is re: dr fee use at the time of sudchase, and?,only needs a trial, to convince the meatsceptical o QS soneriorityinQuality. indepeadonteifthe acat'aild convenient form in which it is furnished,ii to. great advantage. over the Blecip. Si itdoe.unity with the tedium of winding, the vexation oftangling,and the loss °rune In prenermg Itfor ass, •5041 by WAG 11. 1100h7 MANN Atipllhirga*s'hi ntwth ThirdANN,lpot•NTItl BRO &SCO ..
S Alatdep Lana. Aew VGA,1 . jy4cdeolift

EARL:I-7casks jestreceived and for sale lieJ A J a ;urinal):
1ror 'ls MaleCblyiE 'l‘.lCltiVXVI7"',lam

CANVJEL.."I):I0ALMLITINIseISO hixisFliiiatiiitW'tfaiiii,
Ex
Q do, tlyyja I 0 CANlAisj:i..1 Ati ~,- 1--g.,,,,—,,,,‘,,c0u5t received eflenonignatrol•liJ and for sale by _Oa) JhtCANFIELD,

' . alrltifiED GOblYet,ttie belaziOisa il.oeIs .14
c o„ilgrreleSe " r l. Zeill Ilk" 4,"' lillt, bo.itTis lice, , .

4. isioL oWooNeeltire srBLEACHEII 13°9-24lits mom.. ofall widths and Video, oftltese rood.vet,. elietithatrm. ' - 4 AlitestiN a erns ~

`VNEItr TIANDIEItCHIETs—uadOOOO oapo, Litt-oa Haab, at tha low We. ofPlio,"CI 1 , AA al AWN Gait
WEgiaMMffi!i!.l.l.mml
2 TA' Ve-scom,

CALIFORNIA GOLD.
HR YEAR EIGHTEEN tiVNDREII AND OM
TVV EIGHT hes been wore replete with ywonger-
unexpected, andmounding politieeimarellpioue

revolutions and ratabledireoceries end inventions
thanany year since the commencement of Ike world.
The whole continent of Frrope has been one pi est
voltam:sofrevolutions; not onlythe/ old hot the new
world has been the theatre of war and bloodshedending only withthe treaty ofQueretaro. givir peace:
to Monica, and the. rich Gold plains of California to'
the American pee*.

STILL A GRIIitTER EVENT-eino thatwill work
&complete revoludan im the entire medical woricu!
and be ofgreaterbenefit to mankind than any Inver
lion that has been made. since the days ofb'tdion—-
was the discovery of that wonderful end truly great
medical compound, John Sall,. Fluid Extratt of Sarsa-
parilla.

This invaluable rent•dg hasalready carried harrt•
ncss to the heeds of thonsends, and is giving more
consolation to the sittleied than could be toiforde& by
all tee wealth in We mine, of California and the
world combined!

,
,

111. pat ep In full dVart bottles jandster the
strength of SIX !TIAI es much Pure Randal...
Sartsoarilla a. anraintilar preparation made in
America. 'Prico UIper bent:ajar ins boric. for SS
ills. been a well established fact for seam par,

twat Sareaparillaj when pure and properly prepared,
wasthe any truepanacea for all due..originating
from an Impure state of the Wood, the roe ofmere.,,
into:Jeering drink., evil habits in yonth,barrenness,
ke. We boldly nosed that )011N NULL'S FLUID
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA Is the only Pre-
paration before the public that le preparedon strictly
scienutlebeepfore

of uniform strength. The
Sarsaparilla la perch.ed without regard prime.
and every pound, before being used, to subjected to
the strictest chemical tests, alld its s.lthlerna• trent-
'rainedbefore being need.

Ball's Sarsaparilla also eontams the virtues of
several other valuablemedical Toole, lege...r forming
thebest compound and producing the greatest cura-
tive agent Inthe known world!

Tills MEDICINE:
WHEN COED ACCORI

WinClams
Scrofula, orKing ,' HMI;
Cancers, Tumors;
Eruptionsof the BlumErysipelas;
Chronk Sore Eyes;
Rlngeorm Tenors;
Heald Head;
Rheumatism; da
Pains lathe bones orloints
Old Sores and Ulcers: 1Swelling arils Glandm.
',llllhrhl'D "P"4"i
Diseases of lb. Kidneys;
Diseases miringfrom the

me ofMercury;Loss of Appetite;
Pain In theside and shoal.den;
General Debility;
Lotabago, Dropsy;
Jaundice, Commentis.
Shro Tamen;
Bronchitis;

'IEO TO 11IRFCTIONS,
lEbOU& Porn
Troughs, Colds,
'Weakness of the Chest:
Pulmonary Affections;
And all utter dikearais

trndinc to produce
'Opazsom paten;
Liver Complaint:
Female Irregularitiesand

ComPlxiatuiSiek nod Nervous Elea&
tithe;

Low Ppirits,Ntaht Sweat*
Exposure or Imprudence

In Me;
Chronic Conatitutional

Dlicaseti
Andla a SprinandPaco-met general

Tonle for the aysteru,
and a gentle and &n-
-atantpurgative; it at

Per Lick or
Coacrres Water, :lolls,
Sr beldinx Powders.

GOOD •iesTioiomv.Rm. E. W. Eston—sßee..EdreardiStitertson.
The following IS averbatim copy of a certificate

now to thepossession ofthe pendantofRoll's iftw* -

patina Rev. E. W.fichon is widely and generally
Known MI an eloquentand neeetnylished Paster of the
Si.E. Match,and Rev. Edward liteeensen Lae been
loosen as one ofthe most talented and :micas mem-
bers Oat the Kentucky Cianference could bout of wr
:any years—and at this time to filling the high and
and responsible station of agent for the N E. Book
CorienntEetutt. Can the wetld produce better, or
Man, teoucony ht favor array medicine:

L001,111.1.11., MnylW, In n
We have need John lithrs 'fiarnondle.and have

known-it to he' need with entire seurfitenen, and we
have no hesitation to staflng that,we believe rt is be
•safe end ennoble medical, eompotind, end eaten
hated to produce mach good, and relieve Moth Mier
trig; sod, therefore, .oald cheerfully and mem nap
needy recommend itLain afflicted. (Sired,

E.W. HERON.
STEVENOLIN.

11711/hAllWe the Wldersigned drugalaD.A nt and npothecarieS In
the city of lothsehle, Rya mite- pleasure Its slating,
that they heel been soltmg Delia Ball's Estrect of
Sarsaparilla for some dote, and conadently rocem.
mrnd It as beinga grid and safe riticto:

Lopping &Co , J. 11. Wilder Co.,Alantgarnery & Sutcliffe M&Min &

&

Wm Nock, . J.
d
W. (mothlc & Co

O. Owen. Sumeni Ye-oaring,
V. W.Rates., • D. Morsel & Co.,
W. ILStaidt. C.O. Mills,
Wins & Thomas, A, O. Weatberfetd,Robinson, Peter&Cary; Rupert. Lineenberger,Ca
llTTaar with as, reader, a lithe longer and be coo

elated that Hull's flarsapailllais the
Wonderof the World

and It will care you, no matter how long you ham
been I/altering. •

What Dr. Owen, Druggist and Apothecary of seve-ral years' say* about Dud's Setsaparillat
Lonatenza. May 21, 184a.

Mr./mot Dcla--Dear Sir. I have beenfor a nun.ber
of years severely afflicted with a Mercurial Head-
acheand a doll helm pain m any Liver. 1used M-
attelall theremedies of the day,esperially the Sarsa-
parillas prepared by different persons. But all to

ar no advantage, mut I chanced to meet with
youralltreo bottles of which gave me more retie/
than ell the others eembined.

these-fort take- plc-art-re In reeornmendtng YourSeriatimlila to the afflicted comnianto as a mottledarticle. Very respectfully, -4. 11.OWEN, AL D.
'

Lethal thect4whe are sufferingorder the monlilog
tortures of ittieumetism read the folmming, end see
whatMay sine be Mine for Menhir they will um thisinfallible remedy.

BIM Mtn ilcim-f-Dear Pin . For the last three years
I hive been abet.' mtti litheutuatimn of tie severest
pcharacter. was et tlnyet in the grentric axon, of~p; 1 tried every remedy a troll procure for the dis-
e. but found no permanent -re tef until 1 seas in-
duern to nee your preparationof eamapertPa,which
tras entirely cured tno ofRheetnatisci, nod Erectly it
proved my generalhealth, more than nor medieme I[Mtne eve) used. Ihave free of MOM fur/warns!months end have no douht thcore IA perstm..ent. and
I co

ne
femme:mud iro nbeing the

in me for Rheumatism ISHA3I:III2II)4F.S.Unionump, Union co., XT-Nay le, 1,4h.
From Dr. Wm. T. Pettal..: . •
Mr. litthr'.n regatd to yom Senarsaparilla, Iwillmythat I have flea Itto some extt an ithstaneem dir.ciidam oriongsanding, no Tines Clipetio, Lepra, Pro•nasty, cambial, Pyphilltiocachenis, nod to oh dare...es where the indication at mare seems t cobat in athorough changer or modification of the fluids of thebody, with comideratilis mtecess, in ens neaten withlocal treatment- I think I woald preiPr at to any

t m

other meparatloniof ganaparilla to me, one anyphysician will admit It. calico upon teatime th e sub.maces that enter into Its compoithinn. Ileancetrollyrasa,
wl.-r., Kr, Dec. I‘,ll'..4Ti.Parzi .ns.s, M. D.

Notice to Female.
Jebel:kill's Sarsaparilla Is One et the 'greatest Fe-maleMedicines , now in existence. In 4.ose mime.osta cues where the constitution in delninated, thenervous energy islessened when the ettorte of its minareweak and definient, orare'profem or nvermeet ht,when the face it pale and eolorese, the stretynkfeeble and yielding, the spirit troubled and depressed,the health broketymiud shaken, and consequently thehand/nen destroyed—then Hull,. Samalparnta is asovercign remedy. It surst* nature in the perform-ance ofbee duty, braces me Whale system, settees.

permanently the mould energies, remotesobstruc-tions, cheek. exeesses. creates pure Cud healthyblood, .d imparts health and happiness. Wereladies generally to adopt the meof themedicine, mawasthisce far les. nitrating, disease, and unhappinessamong them than; now exist.; healtu would take them. of disease; the rosy cheek would succeed thenallid fate; we abottld have smiles instead of teat,and perhaps a happy long life instead of one one shortby Macaw. or made miserable from continued suffer-inguld •Illicf-rin. At that entical period termed thetam of life, which Is often attended with tomuch dm.ger Butts Sarsaparilla is fennel to exert • meet be-neficial edict- All ladies ippronehirg this visitMould ton applied of this fae4 themselvesofthitt valuable medicine.
ABeentitkal Clear Skin,now we all eft. • clear, benutilltl while skirt,and It may colored cheek. now often do see sce per-no, 110 e poseessing this udesidernitiur In decently tohe wished,. resorting to cosmetics, lotions, weslies,punts and coloring materials, to restore-en them asernblnnee of the, which disease it. depthld themof, that too °ten times wish manifest injury to theaka, The tact is, Ball's Sanapatilfa is the best Co.melte known. it makes the skin clear neon the co.reel and only true principle. eat by co the snr-face ho'psouous or deleterous erietterwitich servesto close the pores and cheek a ustur•l perspiredbat by removing everypanlela ofbillionth amebic, anddimmed mutter from the blood. mil inutilesame pare,healthy, and vigorous, giving nettvity to terry Mee.Teazel. and shaming the yellowy, dark, sad sallowcaunten.ce to the bloom and freshness of youth. ifthe ladim generally eCiain be apprised and convincedofthis fact. theytwould abandon theuse ofdl Feints,mixtures, sod to and use the only eljectualremedy. 'A ward to the Mae issuffnicnt,'' and a bunIs moagh for the ladLes.

Metter Testimonynnn tealern oferediu faro qf any wedieitre,rneal 05. Uwe. M. Cocas. •

Mir.ohnBuilt Ito. no hesitation In towing Mat Ibehove yenrSarstmanita to be the bent article evermanufactured for the care of scrofula, syplullis, .4many Odle/ canteen. and glandularalleanons,'humlug used it with entire anemia In a number of theshore nuns. JAS. M. MOORE.Inalsville, Dee. 201 1647.

More tesUmany from Di.Moore:Mr. Jaha Bull: I am Bring your Sanaparilla inseveral pew eases et serciehr and with happy erect.aut boa, a...Uinta. it go annof the moat ellCleiplamedtclres that can be moue tor linatt,,,.,ti"

inehester,Ry., Feb
.1/011E9 M. 111.10P,E,' M. D.

. I,
Testbrieny like the fallowing renden ruperf none all11,111., .1121.1113 open the mlicsay et Bull'.eirsa•parilta.
Freon Dr. L. P. P. Yandell. Profeeeor or Cbrometryin the pitmanle Nedicul Conroe.ni have looked over the lintof Ingredient. tempos-leg Jobelils Compound Extract 411 Perinea:the,and have no heeitaitee In enying that ,they tome a rata

ease
em

win., eto w atch
o

tleapatchiand no that pticaLlrromiseons Well ill Chronic Cis-

L. P. YANDALL, 1).June o,lBla.

RTat Do. Pyles, pbydnaa by appointment to thetrtaythe Alava* lino/lat.says of Pulls flameout'.
Lowtren34l, hlurch no.1 hare entrained the preterlption forthe pet porn I naaf,duha Sarsapecilla, and batten, the0011ettra.Vonto be ateietllettt one, and well calculated t• 1/1111duce en altentava =premien on the ay.tt a 1 hareneedit both to putdte and moralepnteue•,nnl bi b 0the bet. ,anilleof SanApartlin In use.

Ilecldent Phys elan,
atOet Inatsettle "datum cittopoal'MI, medicine la daily grappllng withthreace. mt&the alfel.leM country[Catc her to ufectenstg teani anti

youthful rigor, the tick and uldteted—nay, Ana, Mel
syle•only tormented, Certmeates am treed;.((mtll allattenuant', flora Unaof tooth and higtlitentitWeitdoraqi=ohnre Mr erath.ve'dp..ll:?' rosy

Holdwholesale) andretail bi JOON Ill;Ltn
At hla principal alle, Pourth •Andby the Denayea generallyIn the cit)nano country,persons *Wag %canter* latutennY for unlldmEnIP• Banaparllla, will plea,* addrem JOHN DUL L,41 v"P"T•tiqoebily—'",T,b.VrroDowm.L,"n. tat Wood et, corner ofVirtue alley,

Who an, the react Wholevale and Retail Atuna for
• feta enwenact Poonurantatt

QUI/a/1-0 et Spa.lsh; •
10 Ai Prinelpeousortedbrandsi
10 111 Begans,

In Noraand for sale by ENGLISH 6 BENNEI

10GPS—autdIn—stor and for sa/e byA iTIOI F.NGLISII BE
*67:3.1b1hal EUICA.I;Iiar—AC IM Gre-

LVa rary 00100.1111,001, OPPOIIIIO the ro,; ofk.
OnbaStillAing..llll, 10, Abgb.t, Peters®,. Latbeal
National, forAugust ; Stnnotor in Town.nd'a Mince/.
lany,Na 3, price tents; GoCera Lady ,. p ooy,
*agog; Sartaln,s Won blmeline, for Almost; Ile-
Wide, or Unravelled 13,01. 01, a tale by Tajy,
ofLoy°, by Eagan°Soo Lattice Arnold, a novel by
Alm Natoli pries lei eta. The Vale ofCedar; 0,, u„,i,
Martyr, by 6me•Asuu" ,"th°, wO.OO
Woo •

11.7:1",t7' allt.r.4lr:TAAnepr.
10.3 i / CCI9Ott

KUINN
beequainy kt gale br

#lO • I IMAXERL (Xt

WiSIIINGTON 1111h.1ITTEBUILUDi
131 i 139 Woott Street, above Fifth.ri‘liAt splendid rmatihrhatent is now offered lei
1, Rent h is tiamtiably arranged for Concerts,Lectures,Fer bus, &t. For loan,. smolt to

)OLIN A ITIZCINIONS,
nplGalit • 1,17 Wood m.

INSVRANCIIO
J. Finney, Jr..

AgentOr the Penn Life lemur -are Co. of Pkiia.
FFICE of the Wn..,ro Insurance Company No.I .
02 %Voter stroct, l'atflforgit.

l'omphleta, toolt all tieemsary information, and
bl.ok lormet will lo• formatted.

Husband. can insure their lives for tho benefit of
their wives end children; creditors the lives of their
dcittors.-

The whole prnft. of the Company am divided
nearer the boltherrol lAte Policies.

The dividthias rt the past two yens bare been cleft-
ty I,er ern t. earh leer

YOLING LADIES' BICHGNAELT.
ALLEGHENY.

ri,HIS School, under the dtrecuon oral, M. N.w. ltletcsif trot be re-opened in "Colonnade
Floret Federal time' on No tday. September 2nd. A

fa department, S. number of opunell branch-es nave teenmi.,. and a maps of teachemmeuned,
au that strueuons wilt now be given to scholars
of a I item and uttatuments..

Pm particalats e.113.111 which may be bad at
the book stere”—, emuult tee Prtticipubt at that!

an Feder, ' Street.
MOWED (Tribune Pc Past ropy.)

LH. on hood a nd ,or sale by
J kit PHILLIPS

& D Wood st
R-5I bags Brazil. Sugar. in rore,alal for.alelow by SSA:Li:3II k Hb.NNLITT.

PANIC or Pm-wanton, Atm. Ist, Ina

Tr iT,„sbr.k .hr ,r.b. °l` .`",„nue7.l n"g "oTrto nere!holders, will be hold at the Banking Homo, on Toon•day, thefilth day tf troptember a.zt, ILItO &mock,A. M., when me charter and Me aet.,•ft enacted by the
Urn tfilutme at I, I ..t ,ermon,willbe laid be themfor .lien rirceplat.m. or 'mention.. By order& Board
of Dircmm,

amcd.dhortds3 Sons Goa acm, Pres.
ILEALD, BUCHNOR & CO.

TOBACCO CUE/1188101 MERCHANTS.
No. 41 North WatrrStreet & No. 10 Nor* Whnryes

A. J. Drccroa. PHILADELPHIA.FOWL it.. a
D. e..llcCrormorr.
J. A.

ToCity Slorehonts.
EO,OOO It superior Safety ruse for Binding;tl,3ri/kegs Ilsestd's Ithoung powder,
1,01kegs do do littlePowder.

The extent ive role and wide spread reputatlOn of
the above powder. b. the beat guarantee of its goodq an:l tv . Leave lour olden, they will receive promptattention, by 1 S DILWORTH k. 00

Itat 81 NI/turd at

1w,.1s Amay Mills, extra Flour Firstirchl and for rale bysopa S. &W.I4ARBAIIGIf.
poands Ohio Feather. received

_one a S. W. fI ARtiAllOil.
IX/ 1117 E IEA I) —73Kegs pure WhileLend, mech..11 id nod for e tie by •

er B. A W. HARDAUGH•
CR:AR S.-100,000 Common Cleves received end forrale by )rug S.& W. 111,RUAUGH.

LOUI:"VILLE LIME;-80 Barrels Lime teeebted
and (or lisle by

aim 3 S. Zr. W. LIARBAUGH.

WEettL7t. FkLe:Pr'YU- 7178'ZZIsli'g"Vodug
directly rum tbe rumor., and aremdbed Repaintwhin u fur her .apply of Webb tint,. Flauurls ee
rand thin m
rILtY,ISY (.411.b.9.—Received this Morning,Ur (by Ea pre.] ..Istnee

MURPHY lk BURCHFIELD,•.-lEa.lCcrner 41.18 & matket sums.

°ll—" Jb1.4nt."l;,4llll:Ebßy & CD
oug2 No s/ Wood Bireet.

_HAULM AR rAeEtt—SoR. noorted,
berry kInqe bureag.*le by JSCHOtbraw,ONMAKER GO.

ItFe y'l) 130. 114 X Cat je,: , j.l;wAra/a.740r sa:x
S HULA-1O :tl7.:lZl4ll`,,Vrit CO.

Nlll6O-3 elms ftur ruin low by
J. aug2 J SCHOONMAKER & CO.

L
•0r.2 No t 6 Woo 4 Motet.

DIED WHISKERA AND DARK lIAIR !—Thla •encomen Leak cf oature. for which we are at •

10/1, 1119 to nerd mt. Andwe muss any Leo, the con-
tras:. far from prodactea no agrerahl• effect. bet It
may be oovtated by the use of JVLES HAVEL'Srelegated VEriETAIII.E. LIQUID HAIR 'WITH,which will instant, newly produce themoat btlis• tand tiatoral look brown. or chestnut olor,without mom, the hurtor hornson the skin. These

rOiMA 1,, and are tot atfreted by tie ac•
tion ofhen', rermgagg, or water Terre are nonyittn.ls of Hair the on sal-, out they a I bake some
tuati.rial kecoen In their scum regime lonavolito monee the Mgt, °then horning Ike hair ant:ebbn, land route. .1 en outon, give the hoir die lustre
of eon iriy tonnlielliteref. JULE:3 HAVEL'S VE4E.
TABLE I.lcat t, D /12411 t DYE tang, only one which
t•ent.rely lice !satelliteshorn °trier1.101111.in sii•trariteii

errltsraulres, and will produce • healthful seanzu.rtallrolone color in u tu.,:ner time than anyother
dlr to u.e rte caudona in puechastea, to take cone
whir:. Las net my home a tachtd, as there are wary.intitattion• of lA.. brared uro,re,

itu,,SJ GULPS lIILUEL, IN Chestnut In..

BANKING HOUSE.
7. CAROTHERS & CO.,

No 13 Wood Patoburgh.
CURRENT MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

CoSmoot, mode on CI the principal clues of the
Untte.l Plate, augloly

BIOTIC/A TO STOCIAIIOLDZIIII
N sessment ono do tar per share on the

AL tape tork of tee Ailreuturn alituns, Comp.) of
hl ob,giut, ian.l tic dun and payable at din 7 team:irer's

the city cif Pittsburgh, ouTuesstay.,loih Sep-
tember 1,11, ord,nf the !Maid of Dimes...

JAMES I. COOPER. Se and lies .
I.. ..buret, July al,Rin—zogEdlii•
100,011 Ailus and Dotrott dOrettlser, publish one

ereck, end stud inn to :hl. °Cite.)

CO.PAILTNURSIIIP.
Q AIM P. PIIIIIVF.IIand CHAS. HARNF.S have
tllt,. dm assomated tbeinlvirca together,ander the

m ulithriver & Ramie, for the transattionof the
Witoiernia Gummy. Predate, and Commission butt'
arm, ai Ne VA& 122 Second We., bill.. Wood
and Seidl:Lc], it

nuthatch.Aura., 1,15 n —attel •

won- r. an.tv..] 116.113..
S V6ll ILBARNESI

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Prodare and Cospraimme 151enthants.

And dealers In Pittiburgh Illutufactured Articles.
Nos. 130 and 132 XXXXX d eeeeee

Beimeen Wooda iininhfield, Pittsburgh. augl

A L.PM-1-5bes In wore and rev sat< by
-

ENGI.IsIIk

FRUITS, &c-41, 01, is Ors,4c*,m prate order,
Al}:I.Y. Hatpin.;
Ito Ittomo Fly

Irlu bushel Mercer Pobt:o.No
Imni Peach and Truck Itasketsj

Jut) received and Cot role -

YAIMER & 5311111
I Nn :I North Wharveft, Philadelphia

MeI%AS-2 case• b.epote Cepet., rec.-Ordrid for
ortb., by WM A NOKI/RC k. CO.

lICE=IIII
C Tat; IZO do. C

.1 PITh, in core, and to: mil! by...

artirjea:i ree mtgitGAl
UUR Pe-lii-FOr medical parr..., for 'We by...

/1-20 JOU?! D hit/ROOM
F' - 6:l;"V ir7-B:6l.Tt"'

.Aym AIeCLURG &CO
Li LtiUit—lni~~tl tt. r.-rn stere

--

tykkg 1 ft DILWORTH & CO

Ilt:ntii.Ll;:.trLY X rA UN 1/4ta:Acoalcge ;or
.f :o r alL eßbitsa 8

17,-i-- iN vpenn, qyalny for
kept conitantly on band by '

A CULU VRT9ON fr. CLOUSE
103 IPS Liberty st

!TAN W1...T..0eby
l•tir,9 W ft F WILSON.

LOUISVILLE LIME--30 onlr L W Limo for sale
by aufr W & 1' WILSON.

PrOPosfils ter Upildlog a Stops Bridge
oa P•01,1 istr•pts

rAI.F.D PTopo,als watt Ito re aired by Ow tinder-°'Owned,until Sanoday, the Oth of Astoost, al hl,for formebins two. fiats and Rath:linga Stone Onion
over the Omni on I'enn street; also. for Iron Rail or
tot told byttlso Plans and sysettficatlnns bo no.

hooted by It. I: Met:oaten, C. R R., at his alike, on
'be comer of Penn sod flood streets

ISAAC JONES,phalman of Conmottee on Aqueduct& CanaLPittsburdh, Joy :10,1c60.—ougl:dtd
A CARD.

1, 1;:10r nA,8L1,, 1,,A wf1iC , 11, 1,. .b0 1i. e.re p,n,len er, qr0 .0.7, 1;:r 10g4 h3,7 7
CATI nowfurnish Monitor with froth Flour. Allorders
left in the boxes will be promptly encoded to.

WILII ABTU A NOBLE,
City Mills.

IiACITY:4O btu& bc...0-iNu.Atlliiradr,..%lPjcp
MAI %Yawl& nine •_

SA UPPLIRE-35 bug. plrtrAel flow Innote
1101 & CO

ItAll-1,11 LIM now Ittod,
& CO

.

("1017PL- 17.1.111 bog: bt ?lore. r role tro
a 1.31 ' tee DICREZ; b ca.

UFACTUItEU TuUncCu—Tiritirt7-0, 11.
Lbi tirnnt's IP., Russell k Robinson. /Ps, and other
choice liteml• fur solo I.

ir.re A CULBERT:3ON & CLOUSE
ACEIBIEL—(p brie No to e, Boater, toupee-

/VI litloljallemitted and lurrule by
1,06 • TAA NVP CPCoNNOR

ULU F. DRILLS-1heie hoevy_Butrolk,joi(yr eg: d
11end for sale by bIIACKLY= & v

lY
li. SMFITIP4,./ TIVI:rDF-1 Casa me Indigo

1P i-Lr l2 nloro,fine blot <beets, just eikr
ItLACK WADDING-6 bales ruse .Iye, benyyjArkweelyr.lFy CRACKLE:IT & %VIIITE
C, WV!: OIL-4 cault tot sate by
fill tYWIIOOriMqERI COOItilibll3-. 1-. 11L—YObolo fat 01110 by

709 J SCHOONNASER ICO
DROWN LINENS- cuefine 4.4 Brown FrenchO inieu junreceived by

!SHACKLE-IT & WHITE

BL 11D?ORANGE: c. beb Ibe.o.ge6:P'3 4lilJ.aPHACKLkIkIIITE
I)ROWN DRILL?-0 bales !marl., Inaread 1,1

i720 811ACIa.liTT dr.WHITE

a.llti;aarl • BARS-200iiicei 74Tina Warkita
d 4 bud brObalidto Netting,fan opened bar11411 811A01194M.k. ITE

CODFI6II for rale by
iY3I ISAMU DICKEY & CO

riessistsags—a cue oulartiedkite•bi
lYal LF:

TOED FLANNEL-4 easereed es eoestetenek
AN H LEE
t~ TEAMO BOAT BLANKS'S B--9 eases ors Blind, for
s. enle low to clineconsignment by, H LEE
LIED BLANKETS-1 cases jest rie'iror .ale.bi7
11 i731 .ULEE

=ti=l
•SAFETY PUCE, the barrel or Al leer;

POWDER—IetO kegs Blattleg, erten strength
La&eh: b. Sanwa ...andattore,for aala by

J C }COWELL, At
1730 Water Nlet

ge 2,23bbtoe dll ,c
erel;

lbc bilgeprime Clreeit Rao Coffee;
13 tee treat: Rice:
40hideN O f.gar;

110Lrl.h OMala.se. le oak
Landing end lot taleby

Libertyajinn IsitowNH 1 ICIRKPATRICE,t

DurrEß-41 keno teeth, just yereired on conelen
meta, and to mt.> by J C BIDWELL,Iigt.

43n Water st •

FLOUR -50bele8 P rend CONagN for
1730 9&W HA RDAUGC

BACON-20 hbeN prime Shoulders reed far male tly
1130 b A W NAHUM:6H

FLAXSEED 011-4 casks prima for sale by ;iyss s W KARBAUGII

LARD-Afew erlz No 1 reedfor zoN by
/920 8fr. W HARBAUGIN

UGAR CI.RIG) 11A119-10 lee reed for zee by:
. 171jy30 BA.W lIARRAUGA

..,Q. ODA ASII-10 cuts rated tot Weby
10 11W 8fr. W liestnAucti
ITE.ASI IrbAT COUNTLIBP.IINat-IFro Tectited
0 ma conslignment by A A ITAEONa CO

jyrterdlw . 012 Markel .1'

eiRAPES-405 ;noall valor. rood endvery ebeep
V 1930 A A MASON k. CO

ILKS—Another large invoice of rieb aryleOren
a7ls ion opened by A A MASONt CO

HOUSEKSEPING GoollS—i Sus assortment of
thew goods just reef ived, t hleb purehastri

are respectfully toggled to granting.
A A MASON & CO

itiegrialto Nettling.
X UIIPIIY &intact'FIEbD hare received • tall

I.VI au pply.of above &rude, white,hared. anor. nod
Aloe, of umright width; also, nine.d pink wtre nett
.or covering Chwdelteriand Ono Lightg,to. JIM .

om-Tpgsrrori:-:lo"kirgiiiihindand for N• 10 lOW
jria IR. ll PIIILLIPB

Brew, Lawns at 12j coat/.

Mv,R,L7,7O,S.,IIowu.RT'F'oELD Tailrio:F•tfN
of Idic per pant also. a great variety of styes of
list:it'd° ld le, and IFf o per yard; abo, White
Goods of all tind• for ladles dresses, very /ow.

PITTSI3 URCII CLASS VMS.
A. & D. H. CHAMBERS

(lan en.tanorzs, Lome & c0.,) •

Would respectfully inform the customers of the W.
firm, its nisci the ga btu, generally, that they will
contuice the manufseture of • ; 3 -

WINDOW GLASS, VIILLII,IIOTTLNEI La
In all theirvs defies. at the Old Wand,

No 13 Wood st, betwoon Pleat k. Water.
jys7:d3rn

AGLIT. 0f.A168 WORKS
JOSEPH D. ABELL,

S ANUEACTERFR Ot, GREEN GLASSWARE,
J.V.L Vie's, Konica, and F 'asks, Porter Motel, Ale;
Illtnerii Winer. Patent Mst'clne, and'Whie Bottles

01 ewer], description; aloe, t,'JNDOW GLASS.
Keeps cons sully on hand • gamut! assormteni at

theabove articles. ALESu IeTATE, lo the other Green
Glass Factories ere am. AT0r1.171..11 I. the .enstortl in•nmomr, Tan Fscreas 11tow toacm. orsianon, and
Will nominee in operation both hammer old winter'
Orders or peetfolly i elicited. and will befilled on the
shortest nollce.

Warchoore, No 111 Second hues; betweenWOOO
and Smithfield so, Patsbergb. brankallyr

HOUCK'S PANACEA—I 2 dos javtreed for 2.by
3 I.: t•F.IA,ERS

19~ 67 VOA st L
‘11.1(iAll HOUSE IaOLAB3EI3-40 InkGoodskik
la Sr. James' Refinery, for ..le by

BUItBRIDGF.&
111 Water street.

VIAL/11-2W bris Floor or tebHs by
X 1,721 BURDRIDGE Pc INGHR AM

• Marattn... Dimity.
WHITE Forrotore Thai ry nor t‘orrover ,611tr;•athe low 'puce of file per yard, it, be r
store of NUMMI & fIURCIIMELDound

Car.Fount, &Market Ca ••

Colored Blazes 111••
& BURCHFIELD Wee eeetived

171 genmens of the eanoes colors, and of hawatelheautifol pacents; also, White COUL/CIPLACII of ea-
Hoon.priee& iy24

Paelzacos In Store
NE Doe, Yeatked Barrel O. Wood. Pittshur&h:O One !fetidly, marked Marls.. Onuallery, Pitts.

burgh. The 'banter! yell pimta call and pay th.
enarges,and take them away.

July 2161, ' WALLINGFORD & CO_EPPER.-BAUCE-1&111. In wore and(or sal.y1 ink.•ENGLISH & .„44
A7ILVEGAR-20 bee COY, Vinegar ler col- beV tei.B L LlSu& BENNETT
TOL CULLE&NTS—IO hem in more antifor.aaler,lii

Jr.,3 ENGLISH & BENNETT
122EZEZI

A 1.. 11A~L.L IfOTSE, yrjatin .,fivr Vanua' walk. of4itrl• 2l4;ritEf:is LZ .'" C. a.n'"l"'3Acne
--

ai.llcan for sale by 7s7ali
iYI7 Wen .ndYrobt

remastang an hwid Cosild
ISAlAIIDICK & Co.

417 Weerand Front rt.nDf ,itTly io-FC,41)07
1577 Watt, nod Front sts.

Liette*C.ll LiNTN-8doefi,el various ties.dvriddis,
1: receivedand eZered, eelialcrale and mull. by

'Y DICRPHY & BURCHFIELD. ,DANISH NISH Beemed.-41) brie far We by
J 8C1101:1NIBAKER. & CO

14 Wood ei
pilbllCE sTur4E—• cooky tor We byr 1<22 B A FAHNESIOCK &CO

filiirtat -Wrii—tt PY-17Wiffen Joaotol lomps,1 wlll 44 yet), low to close consagnment.
.17 , ti ISAIAH DICKEY A. CO.

DOT TlFlrLitoo Luta, or tmly by
L 111 ISAIALI DICKEY & CO:

_

• ______,BACON HAUB for solo by
Jot ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.;

MOLASSEH—LOO Daryl, Plantalloc„
tO do' Paolo Ground S. IL.

PMESI=
171 DROWN A.KIRKPATRICK. 111 Moro a.'

JI5Y tecolve4-4 dozen IN lisystou'o Velsoor Doek
Sarsopasilla, and tor cola by .1 IIIDD& CO

Nnjrt GO Woodamt.
01CF—tO too toothed for moo low. byOti BROWN& KI.EtkPATRICR':
HOPS-4 Woo Wooten, No:.rereiredfor We 6DROWN d KIRKPATRICK:

VltON HA —2 toon onnsignmentfor Wei;/11:1 DROWN & KIRIPATRICIC:

I)ur4tOLS—Rob. '44 iriONArom
vtAxsEEr-3 bfla landirt far tale by_

Mel A DICKEY &

CIINSENG-13bags sow landlerfor sale bylJt jyIS /9/dA I DICKEY tCO

CASTOR 0/1.-12 bras No I, for eels by
R E Fr.LLERis

Jr.l4 67 wood
P/RITS OF TURPENTINE—to Inlsfor tale by

Jvl3 It 1 SELLERS
1011KP-12 units mineral and goner,

%,) )13 RELLENS

Clif.,F,..'lE-100 41; 7.V1i4")37.Z7110115T & CO

'VINEGAR-10brls pore Cyder Vi-err,for .ate by
ITI3 B P VON DONNIIORST it CO

DROOSIS-ICO dry 11 oitatities. for ..le by
1.) 1919 B P VON LIONNIIOBI3T it CO

QCORCIIED SALTS-10 bflo ,for jut!, byITI3 N F VON ONNIIONST AV. CO

WINDOW GLABB -104'0bn am'd sire% (or e
13,13 8 F VIM HONNHORBTk.CW

til,b A —1 unto at.landingmy Weby
/3 HI ISAIAH LUCKEY a. CO

FEtTIyERS.-3i back. landing
IPAIAHI°l/.ltk lairICO

GLOUCESTER IRON WORKS,
Olotaxater, N. J., newly epponfs Ptiaadtfit
trR& sabseribers haying madeuxtetsivealtetationt.In their works,arenow pteparedtoreceive owlets
for all klnds of STATIONARY and MARINE EN.GINFIS,BOILREIS,LOCOSIOTIV,BUCIRR MILLS

estop desettpuon ofAIII,L WORE. . .Aise, orders for ietwi q44 BERss CASTINGSexecuted with deepsh nb.
theme scoured rho valuable services ofklr DATtbblernove. as Popertmendent. (who ha heed far fleenow the In Workn Wolk. of and Watchrumn,now the Vulcan Baltimore, and fox twelve

years soperintendent Ve filbvwk ad Hudsn enthe Utica and fichrotota ibdy Ra oil Road. ,, N. y..o) the,feel confident that all order, emulated to mem 101 l 14faithfullyexecuted..
Having on ens noire Wharfin from or IhrieWorki,itgill al'lsorsi a plfe •nr clay-. ef steam

vessel s ssarreqsice ;ewe donest the *lnter..
C i 7 & 1. C nITERGlneeester • Jahr V7.19:0- 1,3'.4•&W&Can


